May 2022 DNR Auctions

Due to the ongoing Covid-19 response, all Department of Natural Resource timber auctions are closed to the public and will be held virtually using Microsoft Teams.

Please see DNR March 2020 Auction Announcement #4 for additional details regarding bidding procedures.

To join a region auction to see bid results live, click the Join Teams Auction link for the desired region on or after 10 a.m. on the day of auction. A DNR representative may need to “admit” users to the meeting which may not be immediate with other actions taking place, please be patient. Unlike Skype, users cannot join two Teams meetings at one time, but may join one and call another.

For tips about joining Microsoft Teams meetings, please see this brief Teams how to document.

If you would just like to listen or your computer/device cannot connect to the Teams auction, call or click the phone number listed and enter the conference ID when prompted.

**Tuesday 5/24/2022**

**Northeast Region Auction at 10 a.m.**

To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the NE meeting](#)

To join by phone: [+1 564-999-2000,,647713150#](tel:+15649992000647713150) Phone Conference ID: 647 713 150#

**South Puget Sound Region Auction at 10 a.m.**

To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the SPS meeting](#)

To join by phone: [+1 564-999-2000,,930462079#](tel:+15649992000930462079) Phone Conference ID: 930 462 079#

**Wednesday 5/25/2022**

**Northwest Region Auction at 10 a.m.**

To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the NW meeting](#)

To join by phone: [+1 564-999-2000,,390969589#](tel:+15649992000390969589) Phone Conference ID: 390 969 589#

**Olympic Region Auction at 10 a.m.**

To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the OLY meeting](#)

To join by phone: [+1 564-999-2000,,994852001#](tel:+15649992000994852001) Phone Conference ID: 994 852 001#

**Thursday 5/26/2022**
Pacific Cascade Region Auctions at 10 a.m.

To join video and audio call: Click here to join the PC meeting

To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,91715459# Phone Conference ID: 917 154 59#